n6	NOTES
16. Fr&ncigenae: the Franks. Cf. R. of Agiles, R. iii.
244: omnes de Burgundia et Alvemia et Gasconia et Gothi,
Provinciates appellantur, ceterl vero Francigenae et hoc in
exercitu, inter hostes autem omnes Francigenae dicebantur.
26. furtim recessit: William the Carpenter fled to Alexan-
dretta, where he joined Stephen of Blois, who had escaped from
Antioch. Albert of Aix says that he went back to Constanti-
nople and took part in the later Crusade of 1101.
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i. inimicus Tetigits [Titidus (Tud,), Tatic (R. of Agiles),
Tatikios, Taticius]: the Byzantine imperial representative,
who was appointed to accompany and support the Crusaders
with a force of Greek soldiers, and to take over the cities won
by them in the name of the Eastern Emperor. He was primi-
cerius, a highly placed palace official and military commander.
To the Anonymous he is an ' enemy ' because he was opposed
to Bohernund's policy and because he left the Crusading army
in the time of its greatest need. For a discussion of the
questions arising out of the conduct of Tatikios at Antioch,
cf. Introd., p. xxvii. (Hagenmeyer, op. cit. ; von Sybel,
op. cit. ; Chalandon, op. cit. ; Rohricht, op. cit.)
4. cismare : MSS. B, Ct and Et with the Recueil editors,
omit this passage altogether. Hagenmeyer (Gest. Franc, xvi, i,
note 4) adopts the reading seminare (al. machinari) from Tude-
bod. Cismare is derived from the Greek 0^10^0, Lat. schisma.
a schism. There is an old English form cisme (Oxf. Diet.,
schism). The meaning would be to divide, to separate, or
perhaps here to feign false opinions, such as a schismatic
might hold. It is worth noting that the Greek word occurs
in the passage which treats of the Greek inimicus. It seems
arbitrary to reject it.
15.   papilio : tent; Fr, pavilion,
24. Cyprum: Cyprus still formed part of the Byzantine
Empire. It was in constant communication with the port of
St. Simeon and Antioch, and was used by the Crusading army
as a base for supplies. The Patriarch of Jerusalem, Simeon,
had taken refuge in the island.
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2.   gentem Turcomm:  Ridwan of Aleppo and his allies.
13. fluulum et lacum : the Orontes and the great Lake of
Antioch, to the north-east of the city, in the plain, Abulfeda
calls this lake Bohayret Antahia; the Turkish name for it is
Ah Dengis, Dengis Aga. Cf. Oman, op. ciL> vol. i, Bk. v, c. iii*
' the great lake of Begras',

